Effect of timing and intensity of challenge following immunization against East Coast fever.
When groups of Theileria parva parva Muguga-immunized cattle were given a homologous lethal challenge at different times after immunization, it was found that 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 and 6/6 animals survived when challenged on Days 5, 10, 20 and 30, respectively, post-immunization. With a heterologous challenge (T.p.parva Marikebuni), 2/6, 5/6, 4/6, 4/6 and 5/6 cattle survived when challenged on Days 5, 10, 20 and 30, respectively, after immunization. All controls, except one, died of East Coast fever (ECF). The survivor underwent severe ECF and recovered after a prolonged convalescence. When two T.p.parva Muguga-immunized animals were each given homologous challenge by application of 1000 infected ticks (infection rate of 20 infected acini (i.a.) per tick), both survived a mild ECF reaction. When groups of T.p.parva Muguga- or T.p.parva Muguga/Marikebuni-immunized cattle were challenged with different doses of T.p.parva Muguga sporozoites (equivalent of 140, 1400 and 14,000 i.a. per animal), 28/29 cattle survived. All controls died of ECF. It was concluded that cattle could be safely exposed to tick challenge 1 week after immunization by infection and treatment using appropriate immunizing stock(s). Massive homologous challenge did not break through the immunity induced by the immunization procedure.